To discuss sinter condition for lowering dripping temperature of molten iron and enhancing reducibility, reduction behavior of sinter samples with extensive range of chemical composition was measured with reduction test under load. Basicity was found to have dominant influence on dripping temperature and should be in the range between 1.0 and 1.5. A further decrease in dripping temperature was achieved by decreasing Al 2 O 3 content and increasing MgO content in sinter, which was related with low liquidus temperature, low viscosity and fast smelting-reduction of slag containing low FeO content. In contrast, reducibility and mineralogy of sinter influenced softening-melting behavior as well. Increasing fine pores could improve softening-melting behavior as a result of enhancing reducibility. Finally optimized sinter, containing 1.0-1.5 basicity, low Al 2 O 3 and high MgO content was proposed. This chemical composition of sinter could lower dripping temperature by 80°C with fairly high permeability of sinter layer compared to conventional sinter. Possibility of the further improvement of softening-melting behavior at a constant chemical composition with controlling sinter mineralogy was discussed.
Introduction
In Japan, an innovative compact blast furnace has been discussed to lower energy consumption with countering the deterioration of quality of iron ore resources in ironmaking process. One of the dominant factors controlling the furnace is lowering the furnace temperature with maintaining stable operation. In particular, decreasing dripping temperature of molten iron and enhancing reducibility of iron ore sinter are necessary and those may be deeply associated with reduction behavior of iron ore sinter.
Since the discovery of cohesive zone in quenched blast furnaces, many investigations have been explored to evaluate the behavior of sinter during reduction at high temperatures. Reduction behavior of sinter is determined namely by three factors, chemical composition, pore structure and microstructure (constituting minerals). These factors interact each other and are determined by raw material conditions and operational conditions in sintering process.
Concerning the first factor, chemical composition of sinter, it was reported that basicity (CaO/SiO 2 ) of sinter increases dripping temperature,* , [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] resulting in a high amount of residue materials in crucibles even at high temperatures. [5] [6] [7] The increase in softening-melting temperature with basicity was found as well. 8) Permeability of sinter layer during reduction is affected by both softening-melting and dripping behavior and improved by increasing basicity. 9) On the other hand, some investigations showed the inverse influence of basicity on the permeability. 10) Although it was reported that Al 2 O 3 in sinter had harmful effect on blast furnace operation, 11) the information of the influence of Al 2 O 3 on softening-melting and dripping behavior is limited. 7, 12) The influence of MgO on dripping temperature seems complex. An increase in dripping temperature with MgO content in sinter was reported, 9, 13) whereas Barnada 5) claimed the inverse influence of MgO at basicity above 1.6. Ritz et al. 14) explained that the influence of MgO was varied by the reduction condition. In contrast, there are many investigations reporting an increase in softening-melting temperature with MgO. 4, 8, 15, 16) One of the reasons for the disparity of results among the past investigations on chemical composition of sinter seems to be a small estimated range and the influence in extensive range is still unknown.
The second factor, pore structure of sinter has large influence on softening-melting behavior via their reduction rate and intrusion of melt during reduction. Porosity itself enhances reduction as a result of the increase in surface reduction area and in efficiency of gas diffusion in indirect reduction below 1 000°C.
The third factor, sinter mineralogy caused by ore charac-teristics such as grain size of hematite and distribution of gangue minerals seems to have the influence on reduction behavior via forming microstructure and pore structure during reduction even at a constant chemical composition of sinter. However the information on sinter mineralogy on high-temperature reduction is still limited. 17) In the present paper, reduction tests under load of sinter with extensive range of chemical composition have been performed and optimization of chemical composition, pore structure and microstructure was discussed to attain suitable properties of sinter for the innovative blast furnace. In particular, conditions for low-temperature drip of molten iron has been focused.
Experimental Methods

Sinter and Pellets
Sinter samples with different chemical compositions (basicityϭ1.2-2.6, SiO 2 ϭ3.0-6.8 mass%, Al 2 O 3 ϭ1.1-3.2 mass%, MgOϭ0.2-2.5 mass%) were produced by using a pot simulator whose diameter was 30 cm and 60 cm in bed height. Blending conditions of iron ores and fluxes were changes to attain desired chemical compositions. Table 1 shows chemical compositions of iron ores and fluxes used in the present study. Ore A is Brazilian soft hematite ore and Ore B is Brazilian hard hematite ore. Ore C is Australian soft hematite ore. Ore D is Indian soft hematite ore. Ore E and Ore F are Australian Pisolitic limonite ores. Coke content in a raw mixture was adjusted to maintain sufficient value of sinter strength for blast furnaces, above 70 % in ϩ5 mm fraction after dropping a sinter cake from a height of 2 m, 5 times.
For comparison, artificial pellets, having more homogeneous structure than sinter, with different chemical composition (basicityϭ0.0-1.9, SiO 2 ϭ1.3-4.4 mass%, Al 2 O 3 ϭ 0.4-2.4 mass%, MgOϭ0.0-1.7 mass%) were tested to approach more fundamental influence of chemical composition. Pellets were produced from Brazilian hematite pellet feed whose SiO 2 and Al 2 O 3 content were 1.68 mass% and 0.67 mass%, respectively. Reagent chemical of CaCO 3 , Al 2 O 3 , SiO 2 , MgO were mixed into the ore to attain desired chemical compositions. A green pellet 10 to 15 mm in diameter was obtained by using small-scale pelletizer and subsequently sintered for 24 h in air at 1 000°C following for 1 h in air at 1 350°C.
Total porosity of product sinter and pellets was measured by using PAC method, developed by Nippon Steel. 18 ) Pore structure of samples crushed into 2 to 3 mm in diameter was measured by using mercury-intruding porosimetry. Microstructure was observed with optical microscopy and quantified with image analysis. Some of constituting mineral phases were identified by using EPMA.
Reduction Tests under Load
Reduction behavior of sinter and pellets 10 to 15 mm in diameter was measured by using an apparatus for reduction test under load with adiabatic control shown in Fig. 1 . 19) Reduction condition is listed in Table 2 as Test 1. Figure 2 shows a schematic diagram of reduction behavior of sinter and pellets at high temperatures above 1 000°C and influencing factors.
Based on the result of direct observations, 20) reduction behavior of sinter is described as follows. Reduction rate shows a retardation at a temperature near 1 100°C as a result of softening led from local primary melt formation. In the case of reduction of pellet, metal-shell formation significantly inhibits gas diffusion. With increasing in amount of melt, ore layer turns into massive structure resulting in an increase in gas flow resistance. Simultaneously melt starts to exude and smelting reduction takes place. As the reduction behavior is complex, following indices were chosen in the present study. As an index for reducibility before prima- Table 1 . Chemical compositions of raw materials used in the present study. ry melt formation, R1000 (reduction degree at 1 000°C) was chosen. For softening-melting behavior, Ts (Temperature at which pressure drop increased up to 2.0 kPa) was measured. RTs (Reduction degree at Ts) was measured as a combined index representing both reduction and softening-melting. Ts and RTs are linking each other. Td (Dripping temperature) was defined as the temperature at which melt receiver detects the first drip from graphite crucible. MDR (Metal-drip ratio) was calculated from total weight of dripped metal during tests. S value, an accumulative value of pressure drop, 21) was used for evaluating permeability of sinter layer during reduction. Ts is related with nature of formed slag, i.e. Solidus temperature and fluidity of melt, and with nature of sinter structure, i.e. pore structure and reducibility of constituting mineral phases as well. On the other hand, Td much depends on the nature of slag because melt plays a major role in carburization of reduced iron.
Small-scale Reduction Tests
To clarify the influence of sinter mineralogy caused by properties of natural ores, small-scale reduction tests of sintered samples were performed. Pseudo-particles were produced by hand-granulation of a mixture consisting of nuclei, natural iron ores sieved into 2.8-4.75 mm, and limestone whose diameter was smaller than 0.125 mm in a constant mass ratio (CaO/Oreϭ0.1). Granules were heated in air stream by using an electric furnace. Heating condition was demonstrated the plant condition and the maximum temperature was fixed at 1 275°C. After sintering, samples were crushed into particles 3 to 5 mm in diameter.
To demonstrate the reduction after the thermal reserve zone, reduction tests were conducted by using a small-scale reduction apparatus under load in the condition listed in Table 2 as Test 2. Sintered samples were pre-reduced up to wustite stage by using CO 50%-CO 2 50% gas at 1 000°C for 4 h. R1200 (reduction degree at 1 200°C) was measured. To take account properties of residual ores in sintered ore structure, natural ores without assimilation with CaO were tested as well. Fig. 10 and Table 4 .
Results
ty of 1.1 (A), of basicity at 4.3 mass% SiO 2 content (B), of Al 2 O 3 content (C) and of MgO content (D). Pure hematite pellet showed an increase in pressure drop at 1 020°C despite no melt formation at this temperature, which was caused by swelling. Detailed analysis of the results on individual reduction behavior, i.e. dripping, softening-melting and permeability were described in the following chapters. Figure 4 shows results of Td as a function of basicity of sinter and pellets. In all experiments, the first dripped material was molten iron and subsequently the drip of molten slag accompanied with molten iron was found during heating up to 1 600°C. It was clearly shown that basicity of slag had dominant influence on dripping behavior. Td was found to be a minimum in the basicity range of 1.0-1.1, agreed with the result of extensive range evaluation by Narita et al.
Dripping Behavior
2) MDR tended to decrease with basicity (see Table 4 Pellet A to D), as similar to the results of past investigations. [5] [6] [7] The influence of Fe content in sinter and pallets representing the gangue content was rather small.
Many investigations reported the correlation between liquidus temperature of gangue slag without 'FeO' and dripping temperature. 4, 9) Reduction degree at primary dripping of molten iron was at least 93 % for sinter and 76 % for pellets. Assuming that iron oxide at this reduction degree existed as 'FeO' in melt and initial total gangue content in sinter and pellets was 15 mass%, 'FeO' content in CaOSiO 2 -Al 2 O 3 -MgO-'FeO' slag would 35 mass% for sinter and 65 mass% for pellets, respectively. Dripping behavior therefore must relate with evolution process and properties of melt containing 'FeO'. Estimated liquidus temperatures of CaO-SiO 2 -Al 2 O 3 -'FeO' slag with 0.12 Al 2 O 3 /(CaOϩ SiO 2 ) ratio 22, 23) as a function of basicity were shown in Fig.  4 . The relationship between Td and the estimated liquidus temperatures will be discussed in the following chapter. Figure 5 shows the influences of Al 2 O 3 and MgO in sinter and pellets with a constant basicity. In both sinter and pellets, the influence of Al 2 O 3 was found to vary with ba- Fig. 5 (B) for a reference. In both cases, total gangue content in sinter was fixed at 15 mass%. The relationship between Td and the estimated liquidus temperatures will be discussed in the following chapter. Figure 6 shows relationship between Ts and basicity of sinter and pellets. The influence of basicity on Ts was rather small compared to that on Td because softeningmelting behavior is influenced by reduction degree depending on physical structure as well. Nevertheless the low Ts at basicity from 0.5 to 1.0 was observed. Many investigations pointed out that softening-melting behavior was influenced by primary melt formation during reduction and could be estimated by solidus temperature. 15, 24) Considering that RTs ranged 60-90 % for sinter and 40-65 % for pellets in the present study, 'FeO' content in bulk oxide exclusive reduced iron would be briefly estimated as 40-70 mass% for sinter and 70-80 mass% for pellets, respectively. Solidus temperature of simple CaO-SiO 2 -high 'FeO' slag was estimated from phase diagram as a function of basicity and shown in Fig. 6 . Dependency of 'FeO' content on solidus temperature was insignificant in this slag at high 'FeO' content above 50 mass%. The relationship between solidus temperature and Ts will be discussed in the following chapter.
Softening-Melting Behavior
RTs is an important factor because it determines the quantity of forming melt containing 'FeO' during softening-melting even in a constant chemical composition. RTs of pellets was lower than that of sinter (see Table 4 ), showing the different reduction behavior between sinter and pellets. Pellets are reduced in a topochemical fashion and readily form the metallic shell and show reduction retardation, resulting in low RTs. Figure 7 shows the influences of Al 2 O 3 and MgO on Ts. Al 2 O 3 decreased Ts, whereas MgO slightly increased, agreed with past investigations. 4, 12, 16) In both cases, the influence of the tendency with basicity was insignificant. High Ts tended to accompany with high RTs, showing that those two indices were linking each other.
15)
Influence of Pore Structure
High reducibility enables to decrease quantity of forming melt during reduction as a result of decrease in FeO content of bulk oxide, resulting in the improvement of softeningmelting behavior even at a constant chemical composition of sinter. Figure 8 shows the relationship between R1000 and pore structure. Total porosity of sinter and pellets tended to enhance reducibility (Fig. 8(A) ), however, a large scatter was found particularly in the case of sinter with low Fe content. This scatter is due to variety of pore structure and reducibility of constituting minerals. Closely evaluation of the influence of pore-size distribution in a constant level of total porosity and gangue content showed that porosity less than 15 mm had an influence on reducibility (Fig.  8(B) ). This result indicates that softening-melting behavior would be improved further by increasing porosity, in particular fine pores, even at a constant chemical composition. are corresponding to pellets shown in Fig. 10 and Table  4 . Estimated solidus temperature of CaO-SiO 2 -high 'FeO' slag 22) was shown.
Discussion
Factors Determining Dripping Temperature
Dripping of molten iron takes place as a result of carburization of iron. The possible minimum temperature to form molten iron is 1 145°C at 1.7 mass% carbon content. However 'dripping' of molten iron requires a certain extent of physical concentration of molten iron. The progress of the concentration of iron is influenced by properties of coexisting slag. If the part of melts crystallized with decreasing in 'FeO' content in slag, the crystallized phase impedes the physical contact of iron with solid carbon and the concentration of molten iron, resulting in a high-dripping temperature of molten iron. 15, 25) As shown in Fig. 4 , liquidus temperature of CaO-SiO 2 -Al 2 O 3 -'FeO' slag increased at basicity above 1.0, corresponding to crystallization of solid 2CaO · SiO 2 during reduction. Therefore the steep increase in Td found at high basicity related with an increase in solid phase impeding carburization.
On the other hand, Td was relatively high at basicity near 0.5 despite enough low liquidus temperature. The latest assessment of CaO-SiO 2 -Al 2 O 3 -10 mass% 'FeO' slag by Jak et al. 23) showed liquidus temperature was less than 1 300°C at basicity from 0.28 to 1.06, allowing a fairly quantity of melt formation at low temperature below this temperature. Hino et al. 26) demonstrated melt formation process in blast furnace and evaluated two indices concerning the properties of forming melt, dripping temperature and hold-up. The former must be related with primary melt formation because it corresponded to eutectic temperatures of slag. The latter must be related with dripping of molten iron because it corresponds to directly nature of molten slag after heating up to 1 400°C. They observed that hold-up of CaO-SiO 2 -20 mass% Al 2 O 3 -20 mass% 'FeO' slag increased with decreasing basicity in basicity below 1.0, corresponding to the result of Td in the present study. Those results may be explained by fluidity of formed melt and smelting-reduction rate. Viscosity of CaO-SiO 2 -Al 2 O 3 -'FeO' slag 22) and CaOSiO 2 -Al 2 O 3 -MgO-'FeO' slag 27) is increased with decreasing basicity in basicity range below 1.3. In addition, Ohno et al. 28) found that carburization of reduced iron via molten slag was governed by smelting-reduction step, reduction of 'FeO' in slag by solid carbon, by in-situ observation. Smelting-reduction rate is influenced by the chemical composition of slag and that of low basicity slag is slow due to low activity of 'FeO' compared to high basicity slag. 29) Thus high Td found at basicity less than 1.0 despite fairly quantity of melt mostly could be explained with high viscosity and low smelting-reduction rate.
The influence of Al 2 O 3 and MgO found in the present study can be explained with this theory. As shown in Fig.  5(A) , Al 2 O 3 increases liquidus temperature of slag at low basicity (C/Sϭ1.1), agreed with an increase in hold-up at this basicity. 26) Viscosity tends to decrease with increases in Al 2 O 3 at this basicity, however its extent is small. tion of the system with using hold-up 31) was attempted. Hold-up changed in rather complex manner with 'FeO' and basicity. Nevertheless, at a low 'FeO' content less than 20 mass%, MgO lowered hold-up. In addition, viscosity of CaO-SiO 2 -10 mass% Al 2 O 3 -5 mass% 'FeO' slag at 1 450°C decreased by adding MgO. 27) This fact implies that MgO decreases the solid ratio in slag at low 'FeO' region, resulting in low Td. However, it should be noted that this tendency is possible in the MgO content up to around 2.0 mass% because liquidus temperature of CaO-SiO 2 -10 masss% Al 2 O 3 -MgO slag shows a steep increase above this MgO content as shown in Fig. 5(B) .
Factors
Determining Softening-Melting Temperature As shown in Fig. 6 , solidus temperatures of CaO-SiO 2 -high 'FeO' slag showed a minimum at 0.5 in basicity and a maximum at 1.8 in basicity. This tendency was similar to that of solidus temperatures in CaO-SiO 2 -1 mass% Al 2 O 3 -'FeO' slag and CaO-SiO 2 -1 mass% Al 2 O 3 -3 mass% MgO-'FeO' slag measured by Shigaki et al. 15) Those changes in solidus temperature were agreed with the results of Ts in the present study and other investigations. 5, 32) As for the influence of Al 2 O 3 and MgO, Al 2 O 3 lowered and MgO increased dripping temperature in Hino's experiments, 31) mostly exhibiting the changes in solidus temperature, which can explain the result of Ts in the present study. However, an extent of the influence of Al 2 O 3 on Ts was larger than that of MgO, could not fully explain with solidus temperature. Therefore to clarify the role of MgO on Ts, the sinter sample with 1.87 basicity, 5.6 mass% SiO 2 , 2.3 mass% Al 2 O 3 and 1.5 mass% MgO was quenched at 1 200°C by N 2 during the reduction test under load. At this temperature, reduction degree was 74 % and pressure drop had started to rise. Figure 9 shows a macro image of quenched sample. Chemical composition of constituting mineral phases was measured by EPMA and listed in Table  3 . For the eutectic structure with fine participated wustite grains next to 2CaO · SiO 2 phase, which seemed to relate with primary melt formation, area analysis was performed. Chemical composition of the structure was near the eutectic composition of CaO · FeO · SiO 2 (Olivine)-2CaO · Al 2 O 3 · SiO 2 (Gehlenite)-'FeO'. Results clearly showed that MgO existed as wustite solid solution, whereas small quantity of MgO was found in the eutectic structure compared to Al 2 O 3 . This fact leads a conclusion that the influence of MgO on solidus temperature is rather small.
Optimum Chemical Composition
Results concluded that low-temperature dripping of molten iron could be achieved by namely optimization of chemical composition of sinter. In particular, basicity had large influence on dripping behavior and should be optimized as the first factor. Sinter with 1.0-1.5 basicity had low Td. The influences of Al 2 O 3 and MgO varied with basicity. In the optimized basicity range (1.0-1.5), decreasing Al 2 O 3 and increasing MgO would result in sinter with further low Td. Ts seemed to be not determined by chemical composition alone, however, above chemical composition would show fairy high Ts, resulting in high permeability of ore layer.
Edström et al. proposed 'high Fe-high MgO' opti-sinter made from high-grade magnetite ores and reported its superior reduction behavior. 33) Although sinter samples estimated in the present study was made from hematite and limonite ores, the optimized chemical composition of sinter in the present study was comparable as the composition proposed by Edström et al. Figure 10 shows microstructures of pellets before reduction with different basicity (A to D), Al 2 O 3 (A, E and F) and MgO (E and G). Table 4 shows measurement results of quantification of constituting minerals and reduction tests.
Microstructures of Pellets and Sinter before Reduction
Glassy silicate as bonding phase of pellets turned into columnar SFCA (silico-ferrite of calcium and aluminium) with increasing basicity up to 1.62. On the other hand, in the pellet with 1.88 basicity, SFCA was decreased and large size hematite and coexisting phase with SFCA and glassy silicate was found. This result means that fairly amount of melt formed during sintering and crystallized during cooling. Porosity decreased with basicity up to 1.35 due to an increase in melt and showed almost constant above this basicity.
These mineralogical changes led to a change in indirect reduction. A decrease in R1000 with basicity from 1.12 to 1.35 was caused by the decrease in porosity due to a penetration of melt into fine pores during induration. 34) In contrast, pellets with basicity above 1.35 represented high reducibility compared to that with 1.35 basicity, mostly due to changes in bonding phases from glassy silicate with low reducibility to SFCA with high reducibility.
A promotion of the formation of SFCA by Al 2 O 3 35) was found (A, E, F), whereas a change in porosity was small. As a result, a change in R1000 with Al 2 O 3 content was insignificant. It is known that MgO promotes a formation of magnetite, solid solution between Fe 3 O 4 and MgO · Fe 2 O 3 36) and increases porosity due to suppression of melt formation during sintering. 37) In the present study, pellets with high MgO content showed high amount of magnetite phase coexisting re-oxidized hematite accompanied with high porosity (E, G). The increase in porosity promoted reduc-tion despite poor reducibility of magnetite than hematite.
These results conclude that mineralogical and structural changes with chemical composition influence on softening-melting behavior via a change in reducibility at indirect reduction stage as well. Hence, an inconsistency of Ts from the tendency of estimated solidus temperature was caused by the mineralogical and structural changes led by varying chemical composition. Figure 11 shows microstructures of two typical sinter samples before reduction, one having chemical composition proposed in the present study, i.e. basicity less than 1.5 with low Al 2 O 3 and high MgO content (S1) and the other having conventional chemical composition in plant (S2). Measurement results of microstructure and reduction tests of both sinter samples were listed with their chemical compositions in Table 4 as well. S1 had lower Td by 80°C, simultaneously had higher Ts than S2, resulting in superior permeability. In producing S1, high rate of bonding agent to maintain strength of sinter resulted in high FeO content. S1 sinter consisted of many residual hematite ores and coexisting phase of SFCA and Magnetite, corresponding to blending condition and chemical composition, i.e. low SiO 2 and low CaO content with high FeO content. This chemical composition led to high total porosity of S1. Reducibility was inferior mostly due to high magnetite content and coarse residual ores with less porosity, however, Ts was higher than that of S2 as a result of optimization of chemical composition.
Influence of Sinter Mineralogy
It was revealed that chemical composition and pore structure of sinter were dominant factors determining softening-melting behavior. However, sinter mineralogy, i.e. size and distribution of constituting minerals is considered as the third factor influencing Ts because it relates with reduction degree closely. Maeda et al. 17) found that high-temperature reduction of natural ores depended on their quantity and distribution of gangue minerals and porosity. The amount of gangue minerals and their homogeneous distribution in ores enhanced formation of FeO · 2SiO 2 during reduction, resulting in a reduction retardation at 1 200°C. However, this finding is corresponding to the reduction of lumpy ores or residual ores in sintered ore structure. The influence of sinter mineralogy, depending on chemical composition, ore mineralogy and sintering condition, on hightemperature reduction is still unknown. Figure 12 shows the results of R1200 of two kinds of samples, one natural ores without assimilation with CaO demonstrating residual ores in sinter structure (A) and the other sintered sample after assimilation with CaO demonstrating sinter itself (B), as a function of Fe content of source ores after dehydration. Numerical values in the figures are porosity before reduction. Porosity of (A) samples were measured after dehydration of natural ores at 1 300°C for 5 min. Figure 13 shows microstructures of sintered sample after assimilation with CaO, attached with area fraction of residual ores and types of bonding phases.
Results of both natural ores and sintered ores could be explained with differences of Fe content and pore structure. A significant retardation of reduction at temperatures near 1 100°C was observed in the reduction of ores containing low Fe content, corresponding to solidus temperature of 1 083°C, eutectic of SiO 2 -2FeO · SiO 2 -2FeO · 2Al 2 O 3 · 5SiO 2 , in SiO 2 -Al 2 O 3 -'FeO' slag. In addition, wustite grain size after pre-reduction was observed to have influence on reducibility. Reduced iron showed massive structure sintering each other in the reduction of Ore B, whereas reduced iron formed fine network in the reduction of other ores. Therefore Ore B seemed to have low reducibility at high temperature despite its low gangue content due to its dense structure and large grain size. On the other hand, it was noteworthy that some of ores with low Fe content showed high reducibility after sintering. These facts lead the conclusion that assimilation control of iron ores in sintering process could enhance reducibility, resulting in further improvement of softeningmelting behavior even at a constant chemical composition of sinter thorough changes in structure of pores and minerals.
Furthermore, types of bonding phase depended on ore types. However, the influence of types of bonding phases on softening-melting behavior is still unknown, thus fundamental study is necessary to reveal the influence to countering the deterioration of quality of iron ore sources.
Conclusions
To discuss sinter condition for an innovative compact blast furnace, reduction behavior of sinter and pellets with extensive range of chemical composition was measured with reduction test under load. In particular, conditions for a low-temperature drip of molten iron with high reducibility of iron ore sinter were discussed. Following conclusions were derived.
(1) Dripping temperature of molten iron was largely influenced by chemical composition of sinter. Basicity was found to have dominant influence on dripping temperature and should be optimized first. Sinter and pellets with basicity ranged 1.0-1.5 represented low-temperature drip, which was related with low liquidus temperature, low viscosity and fast smelting-reduction of slag. The influences of Al 2 O 3 and MgO were rather complex and varied with basicity range. Further decrease in dripping temperature was achieved by decreasing Al 2 O 3 content and increasing MgO content in sinter with 1.0-1.5 basicity.
(2) Softening-melting behavior depended on chemical composition, pore structure and sinter mineralogy. Softening-melting temperature was determined by solidus temperature of slag containing high FeO content and reducibility. Lowing Al 2 O 3 content contributed to an increase in softening-melting temperature. Increasing porosity of sinter, particularly fine pores, could enhance reducibility.
(3) Optimized sinter, containing 1.0-1.5 basicity, low Al 2 O 3 and high MgO content, was proposed. A decrease in dripping temperature by 80°C with fairly high permeability of sinter layer could be confirmed compared to conventional sinter.
(4) Sinter mineralogy arisen from iron ore nature influenced on reducibility at high temperatures. This influence involved with assimilation extent, grain size of hematite and gangue distribution. Hence, further improvement of softening-melting behavior based on sinter mineralogy would be possible even at constant chemical composition of sinter, if selection of ores or controlling sinter operation were managed.
